GM Hardware

1091K........$6.00/Kit
37-40 Radiator Mounting
To Frame Kit. Contains
2 Step Bolts, 2 Rubber
Pads, 4 Washers &
2 Square Nuts.

1091Ak........$6.00/Kit
37-40 Radiator Mounting
To Frame Kit. Same As
1091K Except Hex Nuts.

1100K........$6.00/Kit
29-36 Generator Install
Kit. Includes Bolts, Wash-
ers And Nuts To Install
Generator Brackets, Arm
& Generator.

1100Ak........$6.00/Kit
Same As 1100K Except
With Castle Nuts &
Cotter Pins.

1057K........$5.50/Kit
Chevy Exhaust Manifold
Kit. 2 Studs 3/8 X 2",
2 5/8" Brass Hex Nuts.

1949K........$45.00/Kit
1940 Rocker Moulding
Fastener Kit. Does One
Car.

2271K........$42.50/Kit
42-48 Rocker Moulding
Fastener Kit.
Does One Car.

1039K........$4.25/Kit
30-50 Shock Link Nuts &
Washers. Kit Of 4 Special
High Nuts & 4 Lock-
washers.

1010........$2.00Ea
Acorn Nut. Brass With
Correct Nickel Finish For
Valve And Rocker Cover,
29-54 Chevy

1120........60Ea.......$48/100
S.S. Rivet Head Bolt. Use Any Place A Rivet Is Required,
Use In Early Radiator Shell For Installing Lower Support
Bracket To Shell, Side Hood Handles, Hood Hold Down
Clamps And Horns. Comes With Keps Nut And Lockwasher,
Is Made Of Stainless And Polishes Like Chrome.
10-32 Thread.

1121........60Ea.......$48/100
Same As 1120 Except Cad. Plated.

1089........40Ea
42-60 Chevy Slotted Pan
Head Bolt
Special Oversized Slotted
Pan Head Bolt. 1/4-20 X
1/2" Used To Install Tim-
ing Cover.

1130........$9.00/Kit
Bumper Bolt Kit
Set Of 4 Bolts &
Washers To Install Front
& Rear Bumpers To
Frame, 29-35 Chevy, Cad.
Plated.

1264........60Ea
Truss Head Phillips Fender Bolt
5/16-18 X 3/4" Cad. Plated

1269K........$10.00Ea
1941-48 Chevy Passenger Hood
Hinge Bolt Kit

1150........$8.25/Kit
Running Board Kit. Set
Of 8 Step Bolts, 16 Wash-
ers 8 Nuts. Chevy Passen-
ger 29-36.

1151........$8.25/Kit
Running Board Kit. Same
As 1150 Except 37-40
Chevy Passenger.

1152........$8.50Ea
1937-54 Chevy Truck
Runningboard Kit
Set Of 12 Step Bolts, 24
Washers And Nuts